Grade Six Religious Exemption Rates by County – 2021 ASR

- Green – Lowest Religious Exemption Rates
- Light Green – Second Lowest Rates
- Yellow – Middle Rates
- Orange – Second Highest Rates
- Red – Highest Rates

- Sussex (4.9%)
- Passaic (1.1%)
- Bergen (1.8%)
- Warren (1.6%)
- Morris (2.4%)
- Essex (1.5%)
- Hudson (0.9%)
- Hunterdon (4.0%)
- Somerset (1.7%)
- Union (1.1%)
- Middlesex (1.2%)
- Mercer (1.2%)
- Monmouth (3.1%)
- Burlington (1.9%)
- Ocean (3.4%)
- Gloucester (1.7%)
- Camden (1.2%)
- Salem (1.3%)
- Atlantic (2.7%)
- Cumberland (1.1%)
- Cape May (3.6%)